
North East : An Economic Perspective

he Seven Sisrcrs of North
East' . comprising ofseven
scparate but adj oining
stales as wellas standalone
Sikkim. delinitely occupy

a distinctive place in our country.
pflmarily due to lherr social. cultural.
politrcal, rcogruphral and hrstorical

fealLrrcs. lr is worh mcntionints lhat
Tripura and Mizoram are two of the

couniry's most highly literate states.

The Assam rea industry is the second

larscst commercral producer of ter,
neri.nl! b China. The lirst e\er orl

u,ellofAsia. is in Digboi ofAssam.

Currenlly, if we look al the bright
side oflhe piclure, as Per lrd;d SPed
reredr".r. the impressive growth rale

ofo 7 percenr of Meghalaya rs higher

than thal of Ihc tasresl gro$ing big

srale. MP at 9.5 Per cent. Arunachal
Pradesh grew fasler than Gujarai.
Fewer people. (12.8 million) fall in
rhe BPL categotf in the entire NER
than iD just ooe Iarge siate, Kamataka
(12.9 million). on the olher hand

in contrast. Tripura reported India's
highest unemployment rate. 15.2 per

..ri in urban areas. lbllowed closclv
by Nagaland sith 23.8 Per cent in

201I 12. The share of induslrial scclor

for rllthe 8 states hrs increased whilc
the share ol agricullure and al1ied

.ctivities has declnred. U nemploylnent
in urban arcas across allthe NE states

is highcrthan ruralareas and is nr line

with the naiional pattem The polerty
here is also unevenly spread: Manipur

is poorcsl: Sikkim the ricbest.
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hr tact. snrce lhc colonial period

NE region has been awitnesstohighly
nrequitable rates of ecoDomic growth.
Fdr the British. the North_Easl was

n qtorehouse of m\t materials such

as coal. nltlural oil. forests and tea.

There was a lnass extraction ofthese
rcsourccs which wer€ then exported

to other parts ol the country lor
proccssing. This region, however, did
not g€1 benefit tiom this Process as

the Brilish did not set up processrng

and n1anulacturing units here' nor

did rhey pay any attentioD lowards
lhe developnlent ol transport and

communicalion t-acilities in the
reqron W th tlr. prrtrtion ot India,

to; a long perLod ot rimr. lrade with

Bangladesh (EasL Pakistan) came

to a-stop which seriously {tamaged

the economic and growth Potential
of the r€gion. Tlris widened rhe gap

betseen the region and rest oflndia.
In rccent tinres. llre nortlr_eas(ern

regioD has pcrformed reasonablY

well in comparison to the all India

ave rage s itu alion in respect of htrman

development indicalors but it has

failed in bringing commensurate

The rcasons behind the tardy
progress of NER are attribrtablc to

the following hctors

Ceogr,Phical Factors: The hills
account fbr about 70 Per ccnt area

ofNER and acco nrodate about l0
per cent ol lhe populalion aDd the

rhan 100 nrhlicalions ro her$cdit and

hasbeen p.aiclpahng in theTrlks/Pa.el DiscusslonsolAkashw!'irnd DoordaAhrn'
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plains constituling thc r cmaining 30
pcr cent of area bold about 70 per
ccDr of its populalion. Thc region's
acccssibility has rlways remained
\ cak due to geogmph ical reaso ns and
und.rdeveloped lransport Iinks with
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lhc rcst oflndia. Also. as the region
rvitnesses tloods and landslidcs in
thc Brahnrapura and Barak Vallcys
of Assam, considc.able strain is
cxerted on thc cconomy of not only
Assam bur olhcr NER staieq roo

Infrastructural Factors: Onc olthe
reasoDs lo.lheeconornic back{ardness
ol lhe North liastenr sla1es is rhc poor
srate ol basic intiastruclural lacilitics
like road\rays. wateruats. energy and
so on as \cll as social inliasl,,,.nne
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like educational institutions health
facilities etc. NER has about 6 per cent
of the national roads and about l3 per
cenr ofthe national highways. However,
their quality is not good due to poor
maintenance. The prominent indicarors
of shortfalls in infraslructure in this
region are: increasingly congesled
roads, power failures, sbor.age of
drinking waler etc.

Constrairts oo Industrial
Growth: Atthetime of Independence,
there was a small but significant
industrial sector in Assam which was
mostly dominared by lhe colonial
capitalists. This sector consisted of
plantation and manufacturing of tea,
mining of coal and oil, oil refinery.
maDufacturing of pl)aood and other
forest resonrce based prodncts. Post
Independence, due to the partition of
India, the industrial sector in Assam
received a s€rious set-back as its trade
routes were cut-off from the rest of
India. This. in lum, hindered econom ic
integration with other paits and also
reduced the attractiven€ss of the region
asadestination of investment. The main
strength of the region for industrial
development comes from its huge
natural resource base. For instance. the
setting up of National Hydro-Eleclric
Power Corporation to hamess the huge
hydro-electric potential of the region

l,l

and Gas Authority of India Limited
(GAIL) and oil and Natural Gas
Corporation (ONGC) for exploration
and exlraclion ofoil and gas reserves.
The forest based industrial units have
been on decline following the ban on
felliDg oftrees, by the Supreme Court
in 1995. Besides, dearth oflocal capiial,
mark€ting and transport bottlenecks
hinder the industrial development
of this rcgion- Tea irdustry is one of
the oldest industries in India. Srarted
well in the beginning of the 20th
cenrury, tea established itself as a

major manufacturing industry in
Assam that heralded a huge potential.
One ofthe major problens facing the
tea industry, especially ir Assam has
been the increased conflict between
the mainstream Assamese and the
labourers regarding fien healtb issues
and welfare benelits.

Agriculture: Despiie agriculture
being the najor subsislence occupation
ofthe tribal population h€re, the paitem
ofagricultural groMh has been uneven
across states and between crops. Rice
is the major crop ofthe resion (kharif).
Orher crops (rabi) grown in the region
are \{heat, polato, sugarcane, pulses
and oilseeds. The NER produces only
L5 percentofthe counlry's tolal food
grains and provides liv€lihood support
to 70 per c€nt of the populalion. The

pace of agricultural growth in the
eastem and North-Eastem regions has
been slower than rhe rest ofthe country
The Green Revolution was largely
limited to the North-wesi€m parts of
rhe country and has not benefiled the
Nortb-Easiem region. By and large,the
production conditions in agriculture
in ihe North-East are traditional. The
agricultural productiviry is the lowest,
irrigation facilities are almost non-
existent in some areas and consumption
offertilisers is extremely low. One of
the most common agricultural pmctices
in the Nonh-Easl is shifling or "Jhum"
cultivation. Approximai€ly L 7 million
hectares of land is under it which
leads to a large scale deforestation
resulting in soil erosion aDd loss of
soil fertility.

Natural Resource Base: In spite
of having a reservoir of natural
resources- soil, water, vegetation
and hydrocarbons, the NER is
underdeveloped because the resources
are b€ing indiscriminately exploited
and mismanaged, thereby leading
io depletion of the very assets that
are usually highlighted as triggering
the greatest potential for growih and
development of the NER. Also the
biodiversiry of the region is under
severe threat. The bulk of natural
resource degradation is being caused
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by coal mining, fertiliser. PaPer,
cemen( industry etc. and militant

Traosport and Communication:
Thc road development in the region

has been very slow due to various
geosraphical and socio-ecoDomic
reasons. During the five Year PlaDs,

the allocaled funds fbr dcvelopment
olthe transpod sectorin the Nonheast
were not adcq aie in comparisoD
1o its nceds. Inadequare transPort
facility has been a scrious dra$back
that crippled thc development of thc

rcgion fora long timc. As a result ofthe
partition, the rcgion sufered not only
economicauy in the form olrelalivelv
high prices o lconsumer goods butalso

by a seose of isolalrcn fiom thc rest

ofthe country. Moreovet the railway
network is only 4 per cenl ol india's
rail network. The enlire netrvork in
easl ol New Bongaigaon was in mcler
gauge and the problemsthat were fhced

included nor only insumcient railway
nctwork but also the hurdle causcd by

rhe change of gauge. Thc region also

lirced serious problems in traDspoding

essential commodiiies like cemenl,
sLeel, food grains, sal!. etc.

Anothcr gigantic challenge oINER
loday is globaliz,tion. With hdia s

,\cr East' policy $hich heralded the
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tectonic shift of India s west orienled
stance towards east-orienled posture.

rt is extremely dificult Ibrthe NIlR lo
succcsslirlly compete wilh the MNCs
rnd tbreign entreprencnrs in business

Social Dis-organisrtion of the
region is also a matter of concem. A
soc icly that has insumc ient producli!e
forces. makcs ils membcrs capability
poor and a capabiUly-poor socicly is

also poor in cullural capital and ifthe
standard ofli!ing ofsuch a society is

much higherthan whal it s produclive

forccs canafford, then such asociety's
economic condition creates moral
degencration and consequently loss of

Educatioo system. having miserably

failed here. thc wel l-1o do l'amilies seDd

their children to sonre nrainland cities

for furrhereducation which givcs a big
ecoDonric blow to the local society.

This brain-drain. atiributable 1o the

Policy Paralysis ofrhe regnrn needs to

Anolher culprit here is. Subsiance

Addiclion. It is generally accepted

that- more than l0 pcr cent ofi1s youth

are narcotic drug abusers. In Ieague

wlth this. fie pandemic of HIV/.^lDS.
sprcading fisl in Manipur, Nagal,tnd

and Mizorum. is a nratler ol gravc

With a !ie\r to give an undivided
atiention 1o thc developmcDl of the

rcgion, in I971, the Covernmcnl of
India set up the North Eastern Council
All the 8 states are its mcmbers Wilh
head quaicrs in Shillong. il funclions
under tlre Minislry ofDelclopment o1'

North Easicnr Region (MDoNl--R). The

council. initially sel up as aD advisorf
body, now has been sanctioned as a

regional planning body since 2002

Thcy now discuss any rnattcr in
which thc North Eastern Slxles havc

a cotn on ioterest and decidc llre
action 10 be taken on anY such a$er'

The North Eastern Develofnrent
Finance Corporation Lid (NEDFCL)

is a Public Lim ilcd Company providtug

assistance 10 nricro, small. mcdium
and large cnterpriscs withnr the NFIR.

Other organisNtions under MDoNER
include North l'laslern Rcsiooal
Agricultural Marketing Corporation
Limited (NERAMAC). Sikkim
Mining CorporatioD Limited (SMC)

aod Norlh Easlern Handlooms and

Handicraft s Developlnent Corporation
(NEHHDC).

The Ministry for DcveloP
ment of North EasterD Region
cstablishcd in Septcnber 2001. lvhich

tunctions as ihe nodal Dcpartmenl ol'
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the Centml Government to deal with
olailers related 10 thc $cio cconomic
dcvcloptrrcnt ol the eight SIates of NIi.
acts as a fac ilitator betu,ccn thc ccnlral
N4inishies/ Dcpartments and the Stale
Covernmenis of rhe Nolth Eastcnr
Region in thc atters of economic
dc!elopmenr including rcmrvil of
inliastruct'rral botllenecks. provision
ol basic minimum ser!iccs. crcatmg
an environmenl fbrprivale investment
and rcmovingthe impediments to last
ing peace and sccurity in the region.

Coming to the dcvclopnental
inili.tivcs laken by the Central
CovenrnreDt recenlly in December
1017, the centre has approved
\orth liast Spccial Inlia(ructure
Dcvelopment Scheme lvhich will fi11

rhe gaps in crealion ol inlirslructure
in two sectors- One is physical
intiaslructure relatirg lo water suppl\,.
porf cr. connectivity and especially
projects promoiing turrism. The olher
is social sec(or projects of education
and health. lhe rcma.kablc ltalure
of this schcnre is that this is a 100
per ceft cenhally tnndcd scheole
xs ag.insl the NLCPR. \vhere l0
per cent contriLrulioD had 10 colne
f(nn th. Srale Governrnents. lhe
Government of India will bc pro!iding
R.s 5100 .ue lo NE Staies under dre

Schcnrc oler the nexl thrc. ycars. 1n

add ition. lu irirl I Iydrc-power prorect
is lhc lirsL ma tor Central Sector Prq ccl
1o be successlilly commissioned
in Mizoraln. It will producc 251
Million U n its ol clecrrical eneqy elery
ycar an.l boost the socio ccoDonric
developrnent of thc SLate. \\itfi this.
NiiToram bccomes the third powcr
srLrplus State in rhc NER atier Sikkinr
andTr ipura. The fact that. dcspilc liscal
constraints.lhc sha ng pallern oi core
ccDtrrlly sponsored schem.s inrNorrh
Easrem Statcs hds been continued al

frcportion ol 90-10. itself sluls th.
concenr olrhc prcscnl Govemment fbr
Nf sl,l.\ N4oreover it has san.liored
over 3300 knrs olNalional Highways
$ nh,f inlNrnent of Rs l2(X)0cnnc
duringilre last thrcc )cars. out Dlwhich
nearly 1200 kms ol road has alrcad]

Wlrh an obtccrive ro briig all lhe
StaLc Capltals olNI on Lhc RailNlap.

the unnrn govcrnmcnt will be investing
another Rs 60,000 crore undcr Special
Accelcrrled Road Devclopmenl
Programme in thc Norlh-Easl and
Rs.30-000 crore under Bhrratmala
in the next lwo to tlmc years 1o build
a nelwork ol high ways and roads in
the regioo. Proaclively lbuoring the
'Acl Easr Policy'. sonre of the major
initiatives ioclude the Kaladan Multi
Modal Tmnsil Transport Projec!, ihe
Rih Tcdim Road Prolect and Border
Haats. The UnioD Co!ernnrent has

sanctxmcd t\vo tourisnr projecls wonh
Rs. 194 crore ibr Mizoram in the
last 2 ycars, to pronole eco lourism
and advcnlurc tourism. ou1 ol which
Rs. ll5 crorchasalrcady been released
for nnplementation ol tlrese projects.

Kceping in view the fhc! ihat
Bamboo is a source ol livelihood
for lrkhs ol people of NE re-sion.
Government has recentl)- rela\ed its
rcstric(ive regulalory regime. Now
thcrc rvill be no requirement of any
pcnnit lbr producing. transporting
and sclling Bamboo products. Ihis
will bcnefit lakhs ol tanners and !vilL

rdd ro rhe ellbrts io doubling trnners'
inconic by 2012.

Il \!e look at the latest budgcL
(1018-19). the Go!ernnenl has
allocaled Rs. 1014.09 cror0 (ncarly
5 rirnes of las! years allocaiion) lbr
rc!ival of 50 airporis and inrprovitrg
a!ialion iniiastructure. These inclu.tc
strategic airports like l'akyong in
Sikkinr. Tezu in Arunachal Pradcsh
ctc.. where ci!ilian air conDectivily
willbe pro!ided forihe fiNt timc. It is
hopcd that allthese efforts will incrcase

thc scope tor economic linkagcs. and

conlribute to the overall econo ic
gro$th and development ofthe Nonh-
Ernern Region.

A six'fold strategy for the
comprehensive developn]cnt ol- the
region has been proposed

. Empowerilrgpeoplebymaximizing
self-go!ernance and paft icrfatory
dcvelopmenl through grass (xn
planning ro promote inclusivc

. Creation ol d ev e lo pn1ent
opporiunities for the ruril areas

through enhancing product;viiy
in agriculturc and allied activitics
such as aninral husbandry.
hoiicullure. lloriculture. fi sheries

and gener.lioD ol livelihood
oplions through Nal non-lxnn

. To devckrp sectors ill the region
hx!ing a colnparative advantagc

such as agro proccssing. hydro-

Power generation.

. Flnhancing the sk ills and
competencies of thc p cop le
and building rhe capacilies tbr
institutions w ith in the Co!cmment

. Creating a hospilable inlestmenl
climate to encourage inveslrtenl
by thc private sector pafticularly
tbr iniiastrucluc

. Harnessing the rcsources of the
Govcm entandthe privatcsector
to realizc thc objectives of rhe

Thc lilcst event ofC lobal Investors'

Sunnnit inGurvahatihcld on February l.
201 8. ilsellevincesthe sirccrc approach

of thc alcntral Government towards
bringing overall prospcrily ro the NER.
Ihc cvent rodoubtedly. shoBcascd

rhe starcs' in!est eol potential to
..,11ties in South and South EastAsia.

in scctors including nranulacluring.
services, power. agriculture and
food processinS. l-1. transponalion.
petrochcnicals. pharnraccuticals,
tcxliles and handicrairs and tourism.

To conclude. innovatiolr. initiativcs.
ideas and inrplcmcDtrtion-all the four
necd to go togelher. What is ncedcd

is inclusi!e gro\!lh through inclusive
dcvclopnent wth tocus on improvcd
governancc. doins away with the
dmcooian la\!s aid ensudrg thal the

local communilies are enrpowered kr

implemenr basic nccds and services.
l'or lhis. all lhe stakeholdcrs need to
fbnnulate an all-comprehensivc rcilistic
plan lbrlhe o! crall dc!elopment ofNE
slales. S
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